Mark,
Thank you for keeping me in the loop on your correspondence with Spang Township. I am aware of this
situation and I wholeheartedly agree with the residents of Spang that this sudden shift in tax obligation
has hit them uniquely and unfairly. Nobody anticipated that Blandin would challenge their tax value once
this conservation easement was approved and funded by the legislature.
I was chief author of the SFIA bill in 2017 that we utilized to eliminate the obligation of local taxing
authorities to compensate Blandin for back taxes and Blandin also agreed to a declining schedule to
"ease into" their new tax valuation.
I appreciate your quick response to the township's concerns as expressed in their letter and hope the
LSOHC will have a thorough discussion of this issue at your August meeting.
Best regards,

Sandy Layman
State Representative District 5B
651-296-4936
Above all else, be kind.
Please contact my Legislative Assistant, Betsy Ritzer, for scheduling related inquiries.
betsy.ritzer@house.mn
651-296-5489
Subscribe to my email updates by
clicking here: http://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/members/join.asp?id=15467

>>> Mark Johnson <mark.johnson@lsohc.leg.mn> 07/12/19 9:03 AM >>>
Dear Senators Eichorn and Ruud, and Representatives Layman and Lueck:
For your consideration, and simply to keep you in the loop with regards to your constituents, attached
please find a letter which I received yesterday from the officials of Spang Township in Itasca County.
Within the same PDF is my reply letter.
The letter and reply have been forwarded to the LSOHC for their consideration and will be included as
part of my Executive Director’s report to the Council at their next meeting on August 7, 2019.
While there is probably no action necessary by any of you, I thought you would appreciate being kept
abreast of the Township’s concerns. Also, since your respective districts somewhat converge at or near
Spang Township, I thought it best to make sure each of you received this message.
I trust you are each having an enjoyable summer.
Personal regards,
Mark
Mark Wm. Johnson
Executive Director
Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council
651-296-6397

